
WAR CAUSES DROP

N PORTLAND TRADE

Sales of Various Kinds Slump
Though Postal Receipts Gain

During Depression.

ALL SCHOOLS ADD NAMES

Really Market Suffers, Cupid Takes
Vacation, but Mater, Light, Gas

and Telephone XTsers Are on
Steady Increase.- '

As might have been expected at the
time;jof a. great war, a glance at the
business statistics of Portland for the
month which closed yesterday shows
that in nearly all respects the totalsare not so favorable as for the corre-
sponding month of last year.

Those figuring on the favorable side
of the ledger are postal receipts, postal
savings bank deposits, flour and hay re-
ceipts and school enrollment.

In addition it should be rememberedthat nearly 4000 more telephones are inuse in PiJrtland than In September,
1913, that there are more than 3000
more light and power users. 3000 moregas users and nearly 2000 more waterusers.

ltralty Transactions Slump.
On the opposite side of the ledgerare found the .number and volume ofreal estate transfers, number and

volume of building permits, number ofnew residences, bank clearings, wheat,barley and oats receipts, stockyard andexport receipts and marriage licenses.
The receipts from stamp sales at the

Portland Poseofllce show an increase of
about 1 per cent over the same month
of Jast year. The receipts for Septem-
ber. 1914, were estimated last night at
S100.1U0, as against J96.25ti.52 lor lastyear, or an increase of $3844.

The statistics on postal savings re-
cord an increase for the year of 3o per
cent.; The net deposits for the month oflast year were $29,105, as compared
with ?3S,289 during the past month, thegain being $9164.

Hank ClenrluKH lleireme.
'Although the bank clearings for themonth just cloved were more than$ii,000.00o short of the showing forthe same month of last year, they arelarger than for any month since April

of this year, when a total of $57,520,-u-7.:;- ;;

wis reached. The showing torSeptember. 3911. is $48,423,865.18, ascompared with $54,837,898.36 for thecoiuesponJing month of last year.
A contributing factor to the decreasewhs the recent consolidation of the

commercial banking business of the
National and Security Savings &

Trust Banks. All of the commercialbanking business that formerly passed
between these two banks through theclearing-hous- e now is handled by thenew First National Bank direct, andthese items no longer show up in the
clearing-hous- e figures.

If marriage licenses are any cri-
terion of prosperity, Portland has suf-
fered a slight slump. This year dur-ing the month of September only 181permits were given to wed, as com-
pared with 205 issued during Septem-
ber,

Permits to Hulid t'tn.During the month just closed, 441building permits were issued callingfor a total expenditure' of $307,640 on
construction in Portland. For Septem-
ber last year there were 667 permits,
amounting to $1,621,005. This Septem-
ber there were 84 new residence per-
mits, totaling $182,100, as compared
,with 146 residences costing $326,7S5

.during September, 1913.
V In the month of September, 1914,
deeds were filed at the Courthouse re-
cording 1 153 real estate transfers cit-ing, jii the aggregate, considerationsof $567,188. Last year during Sep-
tember 1274 sales were recordedamounting to $858,566.

last month the city water depart-
ment made connections for 192 newservices, making a total of 2040 sinceJanuary 1. 1914.

The books in the office of theCity School Superintendent yesterday
showed that 638 more children are reg-
istered in the Portland schools thanat tho same time last year. On theopening day an increase of 1589 wasshown, but smallpox quarantine in sev-
eral schools recently reduced the totalconsiderably. The fact that childrenreturned from hop picking earlier thanusual accounts partly for the change
since tho opening day.

Vheat Receipts Fall Short.
Wheat receipts during the past

month were unusually large, but thevlacked more than 650,000 bushels ofequaling the receipts of September,
1913- - The toj.alv tun- - for September,
1914. ' V-- 3,60.-Hshei- while thesame month last year had a run of

bushels. Since July of thisyear the run has exceeded the totalsfor that period in 1913, the comparisonstanding 6,614,400 to 6.189,300.
Flour and hay receipts show a gain

this year, while there was a decreasein barley end oats. By carloads thecomparative showing for tho respective
months of the two years were as fol-
lows: Flour 1914. 22: 191.1, 209- - hay
1914, 211; 1913, 170; barley 1914. 261;
1913, 477; oats 1914, 365; 1913, 3S3.

At the stockyards the total run was
B0.347. head, or S302 less than for Sep-
tember of last year. The supply ofhogs was larger this year, but all other' lines, including cattle, calves and sheep,
thiw a decrease.

The total exports of wheat, barley,flour, lumber and miscellaneous for themonth which, dosed yesterday amount-ed to S8S3.26I.90. or less than half thetotal f,.r September ut last year, whenthi exports amounted to $1,888,029.
Count ing coastwise traffic, the ship-
ments of lumber for the past month to-
taled 17.19;.6T. of which 9.sS7.0dO feetwere sent to California. The resultsla?t month show that the export
business has picked up slightly since
Hie general depression resulting fromthe unr.

LA GRANDE TO WORK HOBO

Cilj rrlNoners o Help Build Two-- M

11 ion -- (.a I lou Keservoir.

LA GKANDK. Or., Sept. 30. (.Spe-
cial.) That La Grande will achieve any
considerable degree of popularity as a
Winter resort among the gentlemen ofleisure of the frater-nity is hardly probable in the face ofthe plans which the city officials aremaking for their entertainment.La Grande has planned to build anew reservoir of 2.000.000 gallons ca-
pacity to supplement the present sourceof supply, and as the funds for suchare rather low at this time,'t is proposed that the city allow in-mates of the jail this Winter to workon this project.

Mill Operation Awaits Market.
CENTRAL! A. Wash., Sept. 30. (Spe-cial.) The Wabash Lumber & ShingleCompany Monday night closed its millat. Wabash. Manager James Gilchrist

stated yesterday that the mill wouldremain closed until the condition of
the lumber market warrants opera-
tions. The directors of the - EasternRailway & Lumber Company Monday
night held a meeting and decided to
remain closed until the tftarket

POLICE CHIEF ASKS AUTO

Machine May Supplant Extra. St.
Johns Patrolman.

ST. JOHNS. Or.. Sept 30. (Special.)
Chief of Police Poff asked the Coun-

cil last night to provide an automobilefor the use of the police department,
Instead of appointing another patrol-man. Mayor Vincent appointed a com-
mittee to investigate the cost of a suit-
able automobile and report at a latermeeting.

A resident requested passage of an
ordinance prohibiting children fromusing roller skates on the pavedstreets, claiming the practice danger-
ous, but no, action was taken. An
ordinance was passed assessing prop-erty owners for the improvement ofWillamette boulevard from Burlingtonto Richmond streets.

A resolution was passed providing
for the improvement of St, James ave-
nue between Edison and Seneca streets.Plans and specifications for improve-
ment of Stanford street, between Bu-
chanan and Burr, were approved. Ac-
tion on the $25 bill for services of CityGrappler Brady in raising the body ofClyde Llndley was postponed.

LIGHTING APPEAL IS MADE

Decision for Haines Against Power
Company to Be Contested.

BAKER, Or.. Sept. 30 (Special.)
The Eastern Oregon Light & PowerCompany today filed a notice of appeal
in the suit brought against it by thetown of Haines, which was decided infavor of the plaintiff by Judge Ander-son. August 4.

The principal point of divergence be-
tween the town and the company isin regard to the construction of thepart of the franchise providing for aflat rate for electricity. That the flatrate was not observed is admitted, butthe company claims that the franchiseproperly construed would permit suchdepartures as took place. Judge An-
derson held otherwise and ordered theestablishment of a flat rate instead ofmeters.

PASCO FIRE INVESTIGATED

Blazes Start in 15 Rooms or Owl
. Kooniing-Hous- e at Same Time.

PASCO. Wash., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Fire which appears to ha of incendiary origin occurred in the Owl rooming--

house early this morning, but wasextinguished before serious damage
was uone.

At an investigation it' developed thatfire started simultaneously in 15 dif-
ferent unoccupied rooms.

Ihe building is a three-stor- v brick.
valued at about $10,000. and is ownedoy the Betn Brewing Company, ofWalla Walla. The furnishings are
owned by Mrs. Clara A. Royce. wholast week leased the rooming-hous- e.

The lower floor is occuDied hv th
Moose bar.

UNIVERSITY BONDS ARE UP
$1,800,000 Asked for New Califor

nia School Buildings.

UNIVERSITY OI" CALIFORNIA.
Berkeley, Sept. SO. (Special.) Tho future ot the state university depends on
the passage at the general election in
November- - of SI. 800.000 bonds for use
in constructing necessary buildings.

For the last half century California
has been growing and extending itselfas an educational center until its name
and fame have brought to its doors
more pupils than can be accommodated.
The buildings have been outerowa.
Students have been prevented from reg
istering in certain courses because
there was no room. Even the magnifi-
cent library, built three years ago, isnow far too small to satisfy the num-
bers who seek entrance.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer . Schedule.
DUB TO ABBIVlk

Kama. From Data.Bear Lob Ans;eles. ... - In pert
Geo. W. Elder. .....Eureka. ....... .. Oct. J
Breakwtur. ... .. . Cooa amy. ..... ...Oct. a
Koanolte- - ......... fea.n Die so. .... ... Ocu
Beaver. ..loa Angeles. . . ..Oct.Koe City. ........ Los Angeles. . . 9
1 ucaian. ... ...... uieca. . . . . ...Oct. 11

DUS TO DFART,
Kama. For Date.

Yale G. b to I A... Oct. 2
Bear. ... ......... .Los Angeles. . . ...Oct........... .Coos Uay-- & JP. .. Oct. a
Harvard. ......... 45. F. tok JL... ...Oct. a
teo. w. Elaer. .... aureus. ....... .Oct.Multnomah. ...... .San llego .. Oct.
Breakwater.. ... Coos Bay. . .... . . .Oct.Koanoke. San Diego. . ...
Beaver. ....... . ...Lob Angela. ..Oct.Klamath .......... Sao. Diego. ...Oct.Northland. ........ San Francisco. ct.

Sau Ramon. Sao Francisco. ct.

Hose City. ........ .Lot Angeles. .. ct.

Yucatan. ..... .... .ban Diego. . . . . .. .Out.Celilo. ............ fcan Diego. .... . . . Oct.
EUROPEAN AMD ORIENTAL SSKl'ICai.

Name. From Date.
Den of Airlle. Xoodon. ....... ...Oct. 2ft
Merionethshire. .. . London. ...... u
Cardiganshire. .... London. ...... ..Nov. la

Name. For Data,
Den of Airlle .London 1

Merlouetbsnire. .. . London. ... ... ..Nov. iCardiganshire. ... . .Loudon . ...... ...Nov. la
ALASKA? SEKVICB.

Name. For ?te.Thos. LWand Skagway. ... .Oct. 7Qulnauit Skagwar ...Oct. 17

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Sept. so. Arrived Steam-ers. Multnomah, from San Francisco; Solanofrom San Francisco; w. F. Herrin. from

Montert-y- . Sailed Steamers Breakwater, forCoos Bay: celilo, for San I'edro and waypons; Qulnauit, for Skagway and way porta;Yucatan, for Sau Digo and way ports;
Johan Poulsen. for tan Frauciuco.Astoria, St-p- 30. Sailed at K:15 P. M.
Steamer Portland, for San Pedro. Arrivedat 11 :20 A. M. and left up at 3 P. M.
Steamer Multnomah, from San Francisco.Sailed at 11:40 A. M. Steamer Sue H. El-more, for Tillamook. Arrived down at 3 :3l
and sailed at 0 P. M. Steamer Breakwater,for Coos Bay. Arrived at 1:3 0 and leftup at - P. M. Steamer Alvarado. from San
Franc': co. Arrived down at noon and sailedat 1:30 P. M. Steamer Qulnauit, for Skag-
way and way ports. Arrived at 4 and leftup at 4:30 P. M. Steamer W F. Herrin,
f rrm Monttrevi

San Francisco. Sept. 30. Arrived Steam-er Washtenaw, from Portland, for Port SanLuis.
Kureka. Sept. 30. Sailed at 10 A. M.

Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for Portland viaCoos Bay.
San Pedro, Sept. TO. Sailed SteamerBraver, for Portland la San Francieco.Seattle. Sept. Sailed at o P. M.

Britisli steamer Monniouth6.it re, from Port-
land for London.

Astoria. Sept 29. Left up at 6 P. M.
Steamer Solano. Sailed at 6 P. M. SteamerRose Cit , for San- - Francisco and itanPedro.

San Francisco. Spt. 30. ArrivedSteamers Num-- j CUv. from Everett; Eureka,
from fluaymas; Ktdondo, from Coos Bay ;
Admiral Schley. from Seattle, SailedSteamer Winamas British, for Itosaki; D.
S. A. transport Sherman, for Manila; Queen,
for Seattle;' AdeSino Smiti, for Coos Bav;ship Colony (British', for Ipswich; schooner
W G. Irwin, for Roche Harbor.

Los Angeles. Sept. Arrived SteamerGeorgian, from New York : May fair, from
Coos Bay; Oristano (British J, from Ant-werp.

New York. Sept. 30. Sailed Alaskan, for
San Francisco.

London. Sept. 2S. Arrived Den of Ruth-ve- n.

from Portland, Or.
New York. Sept. 30. Arrived Texan,

from San Francisco via Philadelphia.
Tides aat Astoria Thursday.
High. Low.

11:23 A. M 7.S feet5:C0 A. M....0.5 foot
11:23 P. M....7.8 eetj5:4S P. M....1.8 feet

TTTK MORNING OREGOXIAX,

HOPS SELL LOWER

Market Is More Active at Re-

duced Prices.

NEARLY 900 BALES SOLD

Quotations Uauge From 10 to 13
Ctuta English Crop Is Estimat

ed by Ironmonger at
500,000 Cwt.

Hop, are beginnins to move in a freerway. but on a lower plane of prices. Themaiket has now fallen ahr.,., .i
production. The lack of English buying i.o. me cause of the weakness, but Iti evident that much h.,... .
being exerted, not only in this country, but" " wel1- - farmers as a rule arenot offering freely, but r .t.- - ,

rower. and the dealen

About 90O bales chan.H ,.
at prices ranging from In to 13 Mnt,.

Z setter bought 8--0 bales fromJ. J. Roberts, of Salem ,t in, ... .
V - veins, ana

GrovMethf:mJ.0!?.n Buchanan of Korest
bought 3 b.r.. 7 """A " Uhlmann
Hill.boro. at Fr ,er"irf- - "tDorcas Eros, bought40 bales from Joseph Harn. of Vancouver.Wash.. 1..
purchased four in..' . o....m. ro" &

"n,d. that e:Z TeVe
, . ino same I cure A -- a i i

A cable .,lDieraaJr "oin Iron- -monger of e

Swer rs .CS,.-- -
London trarl. , .

Sep.emoer ,4 to 10 say: Crc"- -

ete-- T1 market ha. beenquiet
being S ,,he we- - Consumer, notoperate to any extent atl?akes bux cautiousild. Nam, Co. Our market is fairlywell Bundled with h . .... . ..
only bn . "men mere lias
wh .k mo.d.erat" mand " present

I ' ,ue rnse in values.Thornton A Man. 1. . .

!.J?"" W. cTueV acl
relativeTv ,, amoun' of trade done is
buyers Lnrt ' P'C" r'maln in f'r of

,H- - and Le May There has been

Geo H. MuVphT'o'f "cpVtowT.?'
:nrDurch!.r.d.erhit,..be!?

.
forbidding

Vi sue ui uertDan BOOaa ormerchandiae of anv i,...

nuuing nops to the vahioof 41 -a in 1913 and ,4.1,009 In 194Consul adds th.t ,. i 1 . The

ZJZZ? Z
a

repiacl th"
num uennany.

COUNTRY W1IKAT TRADK 8LOWS MOWN
tormer Bid, Are Kerated and larmers

-- ' i oner.
There was les hnina.. . j

wheat market yesteVday. both local,? andin the country. Th. : .

former price, were bid at interior pointsnot much wheat was offered by farm-er- e.

Bids On thf 7LIr.rtan. T . ,- -- ""io tcnange torclub and forty-fol- d were unchanged andwere half a cent higher for bluestem. Beddid not seem to be wanted and offer, were- t wuw tower.
The monthly statistic - .- a tuiuinueaheavy movement to fn;trnPnia c . .

the bound shipping 93,3S4 bushel, of wheatsouth in September, rilnce the seasonopened California ha. i q- -.. . ' i uusn--els of northern whtat and Europe 1.238.816
iUiaI snipments of wheat, flourIncruded. from all Xorth Pacific port, forthe season to date have been o.vil.XMbushels.

Fifty Cents hitrhor ... . ....- - - "i oais onthe Exchange, the top offer being f.BO foru. iiunmptr pats jr. was asked.Barley iu 50 cenU to tl lower. $19.50being bid for feed and ll'O for brewing.There has been dpmimi. . .. . ." mo marsvi loreveral day tor bran for September dellv--
u"n me last day of the month.

--'7 was paid for a car on track.
Local wheat receipts were large In Sep-tember, but did nor An.t , 1.aiutaio in i nesame month last year. The total run in

xiiuuLu amounted to 3,titl3,400 bush-els aSL COmnflrcrl xvUh 1 a fbrtn i . ,w,m..v u us ii eis re- -
ceived in September. 1913. For the season

uuwever. mere has been a widegain in the local supply of wheat this year.
...... iiii ueing. i,oi4.4)0 bushels. Inthe same period last ve.i- - tti. a . (i
300 bushels.

September' also shnwH ; i .
and hay receipts, but receipts of barley andwero icss tnan In the corresponding
month of last year. Arrivals of these twocommodities (in carloads) in September ofthis and last year compare as fololws:
. ' Sept. Sept.
Barlev 1J"34
Oata '.. ;

t

y 170
The dally record of local receipts, in cars,

as reported by the Merchants' Exchange,
followc:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats HavMonday 10u ij iiTuesday 05 1j ; 9 j;iWednesday .... 101 1 it 14 vYear ago 138 07 11 17 ' i
IO Uaie...HI59 4)1 1.1 fN-- 4.".'J

J a Hoi 74 J jOO

CAUI O KXI A PRUNE PRIC ES EA SI EB
Crop Kstimates in touthern states St HI

Vary.
Prune values are again slightly easier with

some, while on the other hand other oper-
ator arc holding back for a little better
market than seems obtainable just at the
moment, says the California Fruitgrower.
Prunes will probably be at their weakest
from now through October, but slatistically
are in good thape. Crop estimates have
been reduced by some to as low as 80,000,-00- 0

pounds for the state, others stil main-
tain that the tonnage will be larger and in
the neighborhood of 100.000,000 pounds. The
general opinion seems to indicate slightly
under this latter, if anything.

There le a very little difference being
made in prices now whether for Santa
Claras or outsides; 30s are well eold up and
scarce; 4's are. however, a little more
Plentiful than was thought earlier would be
the case,

B RAZ I L IS MA RKET FOR POTATOES
Supply Heretofore Received From Portugal

and Germany.
There is a market for potatoes in Brazil,

according to Consul Robert Frazer. Jr.. who
writes from Bahai, August 12, as follows:

"Potatoes are largely consumed here, in
spite of the fart that they are not grown
In th! part of Braail. They have been
largely brought from Portugal and Ger-
many and wholesaled at from 9 to VI mllrets

$2.!2 to $3.Sfl per case of 30 kilos (
pounds . The price has now advanced to
20 milreis 1S4.S7 at I2d) per case wholesale
and 24 milreis ($5. Si) per case and 1 mil-
reis per kilo (11 cents per pound), respec-
tively, at retail. The stock on hand is said
to be scarcely sufficient to last more than
four or five weeks longer."

DAY'S PROD tOS MARKETS ARE HEAVY

Sixteen Car of Outride Fruit and Vegetables
Received.

There was an abundant supply of produce
on Front street yesterday. Receipts Included
six cars of bananas, three of potatoes, twj

of eraoM. three of sweet potatoes and one
eaeh of cantaloupes and tomatoes.

The grape market Is steady, and although
prices are higher in California, there will be
no Immediate advance here. A car each of
Cornichons and Ma!agus ts due today. Tho
Dalles is shipping in Muscats of exception-
ally fine quality, but they are a lighter pack
thau the California grapes. Concords were in
good supply and unchanged in price.

There was not. much demand for peaches.Apples sold fairly well. 2io more bananas
will arrive for a week.

Five or six cars of California onions will
reach the local market this week. The Ber
had three cars and the Beaver will also have
a large shipment. Onions are selling at
43i 3' cents in the South, while growers
here ask $1.

Of the potatoes received yesterday two
cars came from Idaho and one from Yakima

CASTERN EOG RECEIPTS ARE LARGER
Oregon Are of Better Quality, but Arrivals

Are Small.
Four or five cars of Eastern fresh eggs

aro reaching Portland each week and are
making uo In Dart tlje' deficiency in local
ranch stock. Orejrons are better In quality
than thev were, but receipts are very small.
Fresh eggs, both Oregon and Eastern, are
selllnc'on the street at oO to r cents, and
storage eRC3 at lis to u cents. Some of
the local buyers are offering as high as S3
cents at country DOlnts. On the whole, th
egg market is in better shape than it was.

Poultrv and meats were steady and
Arrivals were not large, but were

sufficient.
The butter market continues rather slow.

Prices are not likely to either decline or ad.
vance In the near future.

Buuk C'leavriucs.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearines. Balances.
Portland fl.5s8.UbK $173.S.".7
Seattle 1.7SU.143 17;i,4f0
Tacoma rSM.iij ."4.8i9Spokane 004.1T74 lOl.Sbtt

Portland bank clearings In September were
as follows:
September. 1JM4 4S.42ri.S6j
September, 1!KI ri4,s:;7,VS
September. H'l'J ril,!l,3 1 4
Pepte.nher. l!n 4W,!' 1 , ID
September, 1J1 44.tv!i.o7:j
September, lltt! :(4.:7,007

POKTLAI MARKET QUOTATIONS
Grain. Flour, Feed, Etc.

Merchants Exchange, noon sessiua.
Wheat Bid. Ask.

31uestem l.OL'5 $
Forty-fol- d .96 1.01
Club .!4 1.J
Ked liussiun 7 .MO
Red fif t7 .H2

Gate
No. 1 white feed 25.50 20.23

Barley-- No.
1 feed l'J.T.U 22.50Brewing 2".uu 2:;. 50

Bran 2.:.fo :;.. to
Shorts 24.50 23.50

All quotations for prompt delivery.
Snlrs On car bran on track, S27.0U.
M1L.1.FEKD Spot prices: Bran, S25Q

26.50 per ton; shorts, $3(28.50; rolled barley, J8.
FLOUR Patents, $3.40 per barrel;

traights. S4.60; graham, $.4U; whole wheat,
S3. 60; exports, S4.2U 4.40.

CORN Whole. JS per ton; cracked, $38per ton.
HAV Eastern Oregon timothy, $10(3) 17;

graiu hay, $11 ftj 12 ; alfalfa, $12 13.00.

Dairy and Country Prodaea.
Local jobbing quotations:
EGOS Fresh Oregon- ranch,- case count,

SOfirSlc; candled, :;us :3c; storage. 2txi ::0c.
POULTRY Hens. 13c; Springs, 13fcc:

turkeys, young, 18 20c; ducks, 10 14c;geese, 10, 11c.
BUTTER Creamery prints, extras, $5oper iounU ; cubes. :to&31c.
VEAL Fancy. 12&&13C per pound; rough

and heavy, 11c.
CHEESE Oregon triplets. Jobbers' buylnfprice, 15 ?c per pound r. o. b. dock Port-

land: Young Americas, 16c per pound.
PORK. Block, 10 10 io per pound.

Fruit and Vegetablea.
Local jobbing quotations;
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges, $2.23 3 00

per box; lemons, f5.5u&t5 per box; bananas,
4J44o per pound; grapefruit, California,
$3.23 ; pineapples, 6 7c ser pound.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. $1.50 per box;
eggplant. To per pound; peppers, Oc per
pound; artichokes, b5c$l per doa, ; toma-
toes, ;jO&OOc Itr crate: cabbage. lVc per
pound; peas, 10 11c per lb.; beans, 6&Scper pound; corn. 75ca-$- per sack; celery,
fiUbou per dozen; cauiltlowcr, $ 1.25 4p 1.7$per duzea; aGparaus. $2.25 per box; 4P4'ouis,
10c pur pound.

ONIONS ellow, $141.25 per sack,
GREEN FRUITS Apples, 7ocfc$1.50 per

box; cantaloupes, $141..( pr crate;$L251.5o per dozen; pears, $11.uo;
peaches, 4i6io per box; grapes, 7dcLd0per crate;" cranberries, $8.50 per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, $1.351.50 per sack.Yakima, $1.50; sweet potatoes, 2c per
pound.

Staple tirocerlea.
Local jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River d talis.

$2.30 per doxen; half-poun- d flats, $Lo0;
one-pou- flats, $2.55; Alaska piak, one-pou-

talis, $l.Qot
tlONEi Choice, $3.25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, 1U'iu2uc per pound; Bra-

zil nuts, 14c; nluert. almonds, 2c;peanuts, &g Uc; cocoanuLs, 91 per dozen; pe-
cans, 14 ((j; 10c

BEANJd Small white, 6c; large white,itz; Lima, be; pink. 3c; Mexican, 7i,o;bayou,
COFFEE Roasted. In drums. lSH38oper pound,
SUGAR Fruit and berry, $7.30; beet.

51.10 ; extra C, $ti.bu; powdered, Jn barrels!
$7.55.

SaLT Granulated, $15.50 per ton;
loos, $lu. per ton.; uus, $11.50 per

ton, dairy, $14. per too.
RICE No 1 Japan. oc; Southern head.oiijTc; Island, be,
DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8o perpound; apricots, 14( loo; peaches, 7uc-prune-

Italian, 10&12c; currants, uC;raisins, tfbc; Thompson, 11 c; un-
bleached sultanas, 8c; seeded, 1 ixty 12c
dates. Persian. 7 & 1 g c per pound ; fard!
$1.40 per box.

FJGs Packages, 50 to box, $1.0 1package; lu-o- 12 to box, 80c; white, 25-l- buox, 1.7o; black, 25-l- b. box, $1.75; biacai
3o-l- box. $2.50; black. 10-l- box, $1 15Calarab canoy hgs, 20-i- o. Dux, $i; Smyrna,per box. $L50.

lils, H ool. Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1014 crop, loiUc; 1013 crop,

nominal.
UiUES Salted hides, 13c per pound; aiikip, 14c; salted calf, 18c; green hides, 12c;ary hides, 25c; dry calf, 2&c; salted bula,

lUc per pound; green Dulls, 8c.WOOL Valley. I8i4-20c- Eastern Ore-gon, ltt20)C,
MOiiAlK 1014 clip, 27 tec per pound.
CASCARA BARK. Old ana new. poipound.
PELTi Dry, 13c; dry short wool, 9c; dryshearlings, 10c each; green shearlings, 15 (q

30c each; Spring lambs, 24p2oo; greenpelts, short wool. Auguut ttoc, J uly 600;
Kfoa .lainbi. July 65c, August 7uc

Provi&iona.
HAMS 10 to 20ifti2XHc; 11 toUy2l Vzc; 14 to 20sfeai'iic; skinned. 17Hl&2lc; plcuic, 14cBACON Fancy, -- indole; standard. 25

13RY SALT CUREO Short clear back
14 (44 17c; exports. 1547 i 7c; plates. 11 0 18c.

LARD Tierce bacis: Pure, 12 fit Hecompound, 9 Vic.

Oils.
KEROSENE V'ater white, drums, bar-

rels or tank wagon, 10c; special, drums or
barrels, l.c; va.ses, 17 H 4200,GASOLINE Bulk, 14c: cases, 21c En-- 'giue distillate, drums, Sc, cases, ic,Naphtba. drums, 13c ; cases. 20c,

LINSEED OIL Haw. barrels, 72c; boileO,ta:.el. U it; cases, 17i2Uc.
SAN FRANCISCO PRODICE MARKET
Prices Quoted at the Bay City on Fruits,

Vegetable, Etc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. Fruit Pine-

apples, $t.50'&2; California lemons, $2&4.50;
apples, Gravensteins, 50ci$i; Bellflowers.
';."j-7ic- Newtowne, 750'9t)c; bananas, $1
!L75.

Vegetables Cucumbers, 25 q 40c ; string
beans. Ilvi2c: peas, jti 6r,

Eggs Fanc y ranch. 40 iu; storage, Goc.
Onions Yellow. 40 (a 50c, on dock.
Chese Young America, 14!2$j 15ac; new,

10'ff 13c; Oregon, 16c.
Butter Fancy creamery, 29c ; seconds,

27c
Potatoes Delta B urban kt. per sack. 75c

(SSI: sweets, $1.40(al.O per sack; Salinas
Buroaaks, $1.uj l.tio.

Receipts Flour. 312S quarter sacks ; bar-
ley, I ss.07i- - centals; potatoes. 500 sacks;
hay, 563 tons.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAGO. Sfit. wvt. Butter, et;s and po-

tatoes, unchangeJl. Receipts Kgis, 1)3 00
cases; potatoes. t;o cars.

Dultith XJnieed Market.
DL'LUTH. Sept. 30. Linseed Cash.$1.4'H; September, $1.43 December

$L47k.

SUPPLY GAINS FAS!

Heavy Receipts of Wheat Turn
Prices Downward.

LOSS FOR DAY IS SHARP

Slackening fp or Kxport Demand Is
Also Bearish Influence Corn

Values Sustained by Foreign
Sales Western Oats Trade.

CHICAGO. Sept. SO. Big receipts and thediminishing of export Inauiry cut a figure
today in giving the price of wheat a down-
ward clunt. Closing quotations wereheavy at to 2 Vjc net decline. The out-
come in corn was unchanged to 2Hc lower,
oets finished c oft to He "up and provis-
ions varied from liO cents dowtf to a rise of25 cents.

Wheat bears put all the emphasis possi-
ble on the fact that arrivals at primarypoints were nearly double as large as a year
ago, but that shipments had hardly madeany gain. The showing was declared to
be-- especially discouraging in view of theenlargement of the world's available sup-
ply. Corn was partly sustained by export
sales.

Oats ruled comparatively strong through-
out the day, owing to improved Western
demand.

.Provisions averaged higher, as a result ofrumors of hog cholera. One of the largepuckers was conspicuous in assisting a
later rally.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Pt ..$1,03 Va $1.04 $1.04

Dec 1.07 H l.v7 'iMay 1.14 1.14 V L15
CORN.

tept 73 .73 'i .71 .71
Dec, 07 5, .7- .67 .67 t.May 70 'A .70 H To

OATS.
Iec 47 AS'm 40i .43May 51 .51 U .&o tm 5U ;fc

MESS PORK.
Oct 17.20
Jan. 1U.65 iyb74 ly.OVi HMttfe

LARD.
Oct .52i O.T.2V5 O.til'MiJan 0.05 lu.10 0.05 lu.10

SHORT RIBS.
Oct 1 l.l 7 Vj 11 25 11.05 11 .25
Jan 10.40 1U.474 1U.55 lo.47iiCaHh prices were as follows:Wheat, No. 2 red, $1.04 )w a 1.05 U ; No --
hard. $1.041.05.Corn. No. 2 yellow. 724 73; No it
yellow, 72 & 73 scRye. No. 2, H2'cBarley, 54 It 70c.

Sao Francisro Oraln Market.
SAN" FK ANCISCO. Sept. :I0. Spot quota-tions: Walla Walla. $ l.os l.7 4 : red Rub.rian. $1 .b rt I. tirt ; Turkey red, fl.Su- - blue-stei-

$l.f01.5; feed barley, $1.0761.10;white oats. $1.50w 1.52 bran, $2V; mid-ling-

$:il'h32; shorts, $30&31.
Call Hoanl Wheat weak; barley firm;December, $l.lo bid. $1.11 asked; Mav.1.2i'; October, $l.o5 bid. $l.u7 asked:November. $l.o0 bid. $1.10 asked.

Paget Hoand tirain Market.
SEATTLU, Sept. 30. Vheat, October andNovember delivery Bluestem, $1.01; forty-fol-

Otic; club. Ooc; Fife. bOc; red Russum,
bfce.

Yesterday's car receipts Wheat 35. oata5, hay 14, Hour 10, barley 1, corn 1.

TACOMA, Sept. 30. Wheat Bluestem,$1.0a 1.04; fortyfold, 7c; club, OGc; File.05c.
Car receipt Wheat 07, barley 2, oats 1,hay 17,

Kuropean Grain Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 30. Cargoes on pasage

quiet.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 30. October wheat,
Sa 3d; Dectaiber wheat. Ss &d Octobercorn, 5s 8 Wd.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Ml.VNKAPOMS, Sept. 30. Wheat Sep-

tember. $l.u7f4; Uecemher. $1.0S4 ; No. 1
hard. Si. 10; No 1 Northern. $1.00 & 1.00;
No. 2 Northern. $1.03 6 1.00 .

Barley 51 ? 65c
R ye 7 S Hssc.

HOG SUPPLY IS LARGER

RECEIPTS I- - PAST MONTH I
CREASE 5472 HEAD.

In Other Line Decrrsnes Are Shown
In Arrivals Trade; During

Dny la Active.

September ' at the stockyards was an
active month, the total run amounting to
&O.R47 head. In the same month last year,
however, receipts were larger by 8302 head.The month just closed showed a larger sup-
ply of hogs than last year, 17.453 head be-
ing received, an increase of 5472 head. In
othsr lines receipts fell off, the decrease
in number of cattle being 1252 head, and
calves 142 head. The sheep run was very
much less than in. September, 1913, the
month's receipts of 26.442 head being 12,380
head lighter than last year. The monthly
receipts compare as follows:

September
1!14. 1913.

Cattle . 6,20 i,632
Calves 2 72 414
H ogs , .17,453 11.9s!
Sheep .36,442 3S,SL'2
Lows 540 592

Trading yesterday was on a lively scale--
Seven teen cars were unloaded and therewas a good demand for all classes of stock.
Prices held at about the previous day's
levW.

Steers ranged In price from $5.23 to $6.65,
witn the bulk of sales at $6.10 to $6.20. A
load of calves brought $6.25, and cows and
heifers sold at going prices.

The top hog quotation again stuck at
$7.90, and as many were sold at $7.85.

Most of" tiie trading in the sheep housewas in lambs. About ?U0 head were taken
off the market at $6.10. A load of ewes
also brought this price

Receipts were 55 cattle, 53 calves, 942
hogs and S40 sheep. Shippers were:

With hogs J. M. Gates, Heppner. 1 car;
C. H. Farmer, 'McCoy. 1 car; A. D. Mes-senger. Ooldendale. 1 car; Robert McCrow,
Goldendale. N. X. Iloctor. Goidendale, 1
car; N. N. Hocor, Centervillc, 1 car.

With sheep Hunt Commission Company,
Bend, 3 cars.

With mixed Tots J. D. Di nemo re. West
Scio, 1 car cattle and hogs ; S. G- - Ilose-mrve- r.

Condon, 1 car cattle and hogs; H.
J Harris, Redmond, 3 cars cattle and hogs;
Redmond Lumber & Cattle Company. Red-
mond. 2 cars cattle and bogs.

The day's sales were as follows:
WL Price.! Wt. Price.

2 steers .1355 $6.15 91 hogs . . 183 $7.9o
1 hejfer 810 5.75, 1 hog .. . 280 6.90
4 cows . .1137 5.75 1 hog .. . 190 6.50
7 steers .Iu65 5.30 74 hogs .. 16S

15 steers .1107 6.65U $ hogs . . 132 6.50
S3 calves .. 332 6.25J j4 hogs .. .. 197 7.9o

5 lambs .. 46 fe.Oi' 3 hugs . .. 300 ?.4t
7 lambs .. 104 4.nof j hogs . .. 550 6.9u

112 lambs 70 5.73-55- Iambs r. 73 6.10
2 hogs . . 220 7.8U 34 hogs ., 177 7.90

95 hogs .' latt i.au; jo nogs . - 247 8.00
2 hogs . 365 6.90 u hoses . .. 194 7.S5
2 heifers it Si) 6.00 2 hofts .. 360 .i,5
2 cows - .1175 5.50; 20 hogs .. 147 6.50
4 steers .1055 6.25 10 hogs 202 7.90
2 steers . IOl'O 6.0 i 17 hoge 12j .:24 citeers .1101 5.75 2 cows 1075 5.55

13 steers 9- .2u 1 cow ...109 5.55
5 steecs tT,9 5.601 9 cows . "..101 5.55lo cows . ill 5.6o;SS hogs 203 7.90
3 cows !03 4. out 1 hog ... 290 6.90

5 3 steer . 1012 90 hoirs 204 7. 90
60 steers . 9S! 6.1. 8 hosts 1S4 7.90

4 steii . J 3 7 I.t"! 1' hOffS ... 275 6.30
22 steers . Ion 6.20' 82 hogs ... 171 7.90
52 hogs . 1S J..SV 73 hugs 209 7.85

140 lambs 6.10' 3 hozs ... 216 S.S5
140 ewes . 7t 6.10) 7 hogs 240 7.90

3 hogs . 273 6.851
Cun ent the various classes of

stock at the yards tollow;
Cattle-Pri- me

steers . . . .$.?5r.1Hi
Choice steers ... .... 6.50 6.75
Medium steers . ... 6.25 tt ti.Srt
Choice cows ... . e.ooe.13
Medium cojra .... 5.25 q 5 75
Heifers ........ .... 5 50 a ft. 51(aies . . . . O.OO Hf H.
Bu!!i 3 004.73btagb ........... .. . . 4.50 a. OO

Hogs
Lignt .... 7.257.90Heavy ......... .... 6.50 p 6. 90

sineep
Wethers ........ .... 4.0015.40
Ewes .'... .... SUrV5d

A Bank Account
Tlu business world needs banks. No business man would
think of getting alousr without a bank account. Likewise,
no individual should be "without an account. "How does
he stanfl at the bank?" is a question asked some time
about every business concern and every business man. A
workable bank balance is essential ; let "us open an accountfor you.

Lumbermen
National bank

Capital and Surplus, $1,200,000 Fifth and Stark Sts.

The Bank of Personal Service
We employ only such methods in business as make bankin" insti-tutions of positive value to the community.
The management of this bank believes that above everything elsestability an excellent service are demanded on the part of awell-manajj- ed

bank, and upon this basis we invite your patronage.
We Pay 4 on Savings Deposits.

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Under Government Supervision.

Established'1886. Washington and Fourth Sts.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Capital and Surplus
Commercial-an-

LONDON BILLS DROP

SHARP DKCLIXK IX FOREIGN E-- t.

CHAM.E RATES.

Gold Will Be Shipped to Ottawa Kx-

port Order for Steel Prod-
uct Increase.

NEW YORK. Sept. o0. Foreign exclianfie
continues to bo the main feature of Interest
In the financial situation, as evidenced by
today's Xurther abrupt decline in bills on
London. The announcement that the
projectors of tno $10t.v00.000 goid pool
contemplate an early shipment of sold to
Ottawa In connection with our foreign ob-
ligations and that large ex porta of cottonrecently have been made caused a relax

of the high rates that prevailed early
lu the week.

Investment condition are showing fur-
ther improvement.

There was virtually ns money market to-
day. October exlgencird cuusing a. general
withdmwul of most available funds. Octo-
ber interest Hd dividend payments for therailroads, industrial companies and various
utilities aggregate 97S..ih7.iMHt. against

In the same Quarter of last year.
The reduction is largely Ihe result of nu-
merous reduced or aumpended dividendsbrought about by the European war.

Demand for commercial paper is also at
a standstill. Many stock exchange loans
fulling due tomorrow are to be renewed at
7 per cent, according to rumors.

Absence of domestic demand for finishedproducts in Iron and steel la being neutral
ised in a measure by an increase of foreign
orders. Reports of a coming wage reduc-
tion in that Industry lack confirmation in
authoritative quarters.

Private advices to the effect that an
agreement had been reached for the pro-
tection of the London Stock Exchange pre
para to ry to resumption of business wero ac-
cepted as a natural corrollaxy of the ap-
proaching termination of the British mora-
torium.

Money. Kxchange. tc.
NEW YORK, Sept. 0. Mercantile paper.

7 per cent, sterling exchange steady ; for
cables. Si. 99; demand, $4.93. Bar silver,
Sifcc

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept GO. Drafts, sight
-- Vfee. Setrling, demand, $4.94 Va; cable,

4.9SH- - '

LONDON. Sept. GO. Bar silver, 24d per
ounce. ,

. Omaha Livestock. Market.
SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. 30. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 6000- - market, lower. Heavy, S7.N5
S.lu; light. TT.HOra'S; plga, 17.60(8.10; bulk
of sales. $7.UUft'S.

Cattle Receipts. 70K; market, lower. Na-
tive steers, S7.7o & 10.50; cows and heifers.
$5.7o& 7.'J5; Western steers, $64 8.73; Tex-
as eteers, $5.7. 7.40 ; cows and heifers,
$3.rOfij, 7. la ; calves. $S 4. 1 0.30.

sheep Receipts. 17.000 ; market, lower.
Yearlings, $o.50if 6; wethers, $5&3.50; lambs,
$7a7.ti3.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Sept, 30. Hogs Receipts. 0;

market, slow to 10c under yesterday's
average. Bulk of sales, $S&8.tiO; light. $8.50
fci9.or; mixed, $S(i.0o; heavy. $7.708.60;
rough, $7.7."(&7.lrO; pigs. 14.753.00.

Cattle Kecelpts. 14.0OO; market. weak.
Beeves. $6.7ott 11.05; steers, $6.U& i; stock-er-s

and feeders, $.".30j 8. 2ti; cows and heif-
ers. $o.oUSi'0.1u; calves, $7.0011.-3- .

Sheep Receipts, 45.00O; market, weak,
Sheep, $4.70-- 5. 63; yearlings, $5.50(i.l3.
lambs, $ti& 7.55.

- Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. Reports of further

learances from Brazil and the decline in
war risks were reflected in a continued
light demand In tho coffee market here
today. Cost and freight offers from Bra-
zil were a shade lower 011 some grades, but
attracted few buyers apparently, while the
local spot market was nominally under 6cfor Rij 7s and lO1 to lll,ic fur Santos 4s.

Raw sugar firm. Molasses, 4.37c; cen-
trifugal, o.U-- c. Refined steady.

Naval rStores.
SAVANNAH. Sept. CO.. Turpentine nom-

inal, 4j c No sales. Receipts, 403 barrels;
shipments, CT1 barrels; stocks. 37,Sli barr-
el.-.

Rosin nominal. No sales. Receipts. 1 10,-9-

pounds: shipment. lOi'l pounds; stocks,
1 12, ST.:: pounds. Quote: A, B. S3. 50; C. D,
$3.51' K. K. G. TL I. $3.55; K. $4.15;
M. $i.5o; N. S; WO. $.23; WW, $0.35.

t- Jried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. SO. Evaporated ap-

ples weak. Prunes unsettled. Peaches dulL

Hop at New York.
NEW YORK. Sept. 30. Hops steady. Pa-

cific Coast, 1 1 1 4 . ISiyL'Ue; 1913. ItilSc

MODEL FARM TO BE SHOWN

Agricultural College Preparing Ex-

hibit for Land Products Display.'

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE. Corvallis, Sept. SO (Special.)
The Oregon Agricultural College will
have an extensive exhibit a the Port-
land Land 1'roducta Show.

Amons the new features to be in-

cluded will be a miniature model farm
showing the-rrope-r method of rotation
of crops for life Willamette Valley, the
location of farm buildings and theproper setting for an ideal farm. This
is now being: worked out by Professor
Scudder, of the Agronomy department.

S2.000.000
Savings Deposits

and will be sent to Portland to bemade up some time next week. e

also will put on a number oflectures and will give one evening en-
tertainment. Agricultural College daywill be November 7.

Bitulithic
paving is made
strictly in ac-

cordance with
the latest scien-
tific methods.

Insist on :

BITULITHIC!

TBtratERS' GITOK.

FRENCH LINE
Catupattnle Oenerale Trnnxatlanllque.

POSTAL 6ELRVICB.
Sailing, for HAVRE

FRANCE Oct. 7.10A.M
ROCHAMBEAU Oct. 17, 3 P. M.
LA TOURAINE Oct. 24, 3 P. M.
CHICAGO Oct. 31, 3 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION APHUV
C. W. Stinger. 80 6lh t.: A. D. Charlton.335 Morrison t.: K. M. Taylor, C. M. St.1. Ry.; Iorey II. Smith. 110 sd M.s A. CSheldon. 10O 3d at. : H. DiokMn, S48 Wash-ington St.; North Hank Koad, 0th and stark; F. s. M'Karlaml, Sd and Wataxinston; K. B. Unffy. Hi 3d St.

AUSTRALIA
TAHITI A'D NEW ZEALAND.

Resular through sailing for Sydney vim
Tahiti and Wellmirtoa from San Francisco.Oct. 14 Nov. 11, Deo. and every day.

Send for Pampnlet.
L'nfoo gteamahip to. of New Zealand. Ltd.UlXlce: bid Market street. Sao Francisco.or iocal S-- S. and R, R. ajrenta.

LAMPORT f HOLT LINE

abo au Arreouoe 1'ortaFrequent sailinjcs from New York by new
and fast (12, 000-to- passenger steamers.

17 DAYS TO KlO JANEIRO.
23 DAYS TO BUENOS ATRES.

BUSK DANIELS, Gc Ats t BrtwaVar. h. T.
Doraey B. Smith. Sd and Washington Sts.

Or Looa I A gen t s.

COOS BAY
AXD EUREKA

S. S. ELDER
HAILS Sl"SiIAY. OCT. 4 AT 9 A. M.

NORTH PACIFIC bTEA.MSUIP CO.
Ticket Office Freight Ofti.v
121 A 3d St. Foot Northrup St.

MAIN 1314. A 1311 Main A SI--- 1

& " Bl '
S. S. UKiK FUK - '

SAN FKAPCISCO
LOS ANGELES

3 V. M., OCTOBER 3.
The $au FraadBco &. Portland s. s. Co.,
Third and anhincton ta. ( with 0.-- N .
K. &. . Co. Tel. 1 an, ball 4500, A till.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamship Breakwater
Sail, from Alnsworth dock. . a. itEDt. t. 10, It. Z0. i. .
Frc:sht and tickat oCtlcea, Lower Alnsw.ru

dock. FarUaod tk Cooa Bay S. S. Lu
I H. KKATIG. Aamt.

1UUUB MWk

Steamer Georgiana
Leaes Washington-stree- t DrU art 7 A. M.

Uail. lixcept Moi:l).

Astoria and Way Landings
Keiurnlns t.fivM Astoria at 2:00 P. sfe

Fare. tl.M tacn Way. Main 1422.


